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j ,1.,Y:1:, from th<' wnll, ,,ccunmb,tions of ·dead' fiuicl occur, 

I .,md int.::rmit.tently erupt into the Ol or boundary lnyor, 
p1'l ·o1,ing turbulent mixing. It soo 1s i1ot unlikely that 

.! Yi .coebstic offc;:;ts would tend to counter this vortex 
i P,otion at tho "-,,ll. Thus viscoeb tic jets impinging on 

· · 1 ·, w,dl tend if , .. nything to be defl ctcd up a.way from it, 
. . J.:.., -·· -1s is l,,-idcnct'd by the reduced fr ction of Fig. G and ,,s 

---~ -! ··,\n ,,!so be se0n O)' v.io\\·ing the jet of Fig. 5 from the side. 
Com·0rsely t-he ,;lower-moving flui nrny well tend to bo 1 h,,ld on: to tho wall, and thus prevented from empting. 

I 

'J'l,.is r,r<:H:r•.;;s mi;.';hL n1mu-r11,.o tho- t,m·bulunG ·111ixing n.rnl 
g<:nor;,t,ion of tu;:bnlon1; od<.lir:;;. 
·- 'J.'o conclude, wo 1m,y chim that u.l1;hongl, the drng
n,<lucing :1.11c1 tnrbulon.cc-L · . · ing propertios of dilutr• 
lon°·-clv;.in-rnoloculo S~' 1011;; 1 ,,v scorn p:.,ratloxica.l at 
fir:;; sight, sinco tht~nnsity :tn.c ::;tcn.dy-now viseosil',y arc 
litt-,lo ,!ifforont fr61n thoso i I water, tho viscoolustie 
characi;oristic:'!A,;f1ich tho solu ions s<:om to possess provide 
,1.t; lo:J.st n. p_,,{l;in,l cxpl,matio 1. 
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'} BIOPHYSICS OF PLANT GROWTH IN AN ELECTROSTATIC FIELD 
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By L. E. MURR 
Department of Engineering Mechanics, Solid State Microstructures Research Laboratory, 

Pennsylvania State University 

EXPEHD1EXTAL investigations of grass plant, growth 
in an electrosta,tic field over the past two years 1- 3 have 

rowa,!cd that it''is impeclod, and in certain cases lethal 
cLm1age occurs. The electric field damage has been 
s\10-,·n to bo rehctecl to an enzymatic stimulation2 , but it 
h,,s not been defined in detail. In the present investi
gation, bio-clectronic processes in the initiation of plant
cdi damage Me desm'ibed, and• the field. ,,ctivat,ion 
meci1ar,jsm -is clefinocL in terms of a corona-type charge 
<ionsity process. . . 

Investigations on orchard grass · and ·grain sorghum· 
,·1·oi'e undertd::on in an electrostatic environment generatoc1 

b:, the, system shown schematically in Fig. 1. Growing 
rimes, moisture requirements, and the control of related 
growrh varin.bles were. identical to those employed in. 
pre,·ious work1 . The damage response for grain sorghum 
i,. this elect1·0srntic enviroru11ent, as shown in Fig. 2, was 
nea1:!y iflcntic1,J to th,1,t reported for seedling orclrn.rd 
.-;rns,; 1

• It will be observed that the dantage. response 
s1,own is computed on the basis of wh11,t is defined as the 
,;rntic reforoncc potont.iitl gradient,, 

Vo 
E1 = d (l) 

11·lwn' E, is tho roforenc:.e pot,ential grndiont in kV/m, V 0 

is thr: voluge applied t0 the elect,rost,atic onvironmont-, 
and d i,; the mud distance from tho soil surface to the 
a-nocle plate as indic,1.tocl in Fig. 1. Tho v11.lidity of this 
firJ!d r,c:un.;ion ,.,·ith respect to this p,1,nie;ubr exporirncntrtl 
,yscc1:1. ":hc,n rho plant matter is neglocted, h,1,s alro,vly 
been ;,ho\•;n·'. Tho b,,sis for the nso of ec1uation (1) to 
1'lr;,cri LC; the field conditions of. each experiment is there
fore to e;on-,i,>r ct volume effect oft,ho entire active olcc,tro
:,tn:i'ic On\·iron:ncnt: In sneh n. ca.so, tho prescnco_ of th0 

grass plants in the environment, is assumed to be nearly 
negligible clielectrically, and the field response i.c; computed 
as shown in equation (l). 
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}·ig-. 2. Gr~iu sorghum p1:1.nt growth rJsponsc urnler various reference 
pot~ntbl graL~icnts b~6ed c.n an averago of two dry weight comparisons of 

activated and control plants at each potential gradient condition 

Fig, 3. Dielectric cofurr;n analogy-schcmat.ic 

Experirnental results1 - 3 h,i;i,e indicated, ho"·ovor, that 
each pbnt is individua,lly ,,ffected by the electric field 
action, and that the field action is a dynamic rather than 
a static response. This implies simply that, eleotro
srn~ica.llv, each ulant must be considered on tho basis of 
a co!urn...; dieleet;·io. This analogy is shown schematically 
in Fig. 3. In this model, which is porlrn,ps rather crude 
in. some respects, both tho upward growth of tho plant 
0,nd tho propagation of roots into the soil are considered. 
W 0 will initially make the assumption that tho electric 
flux is normal ,tt the interfaces of the dielectrics so that 
we have essentially: 

D 1 = D 2 = D 3 = D, (2) 
where: 

(3) 

D,, b0ing defin.ed ,ts tho electric flux density, Eo is a 
constant, Kn is defined as the relative dielectric constant 
fdr tho material in a region n, and En is tho potential 
gradient in a region n. For a potential difforoncc of V 0 

between the cfa,lcctric colunm of Fig. 3, we 3,]so haNe: 
n=4 

Tf o = :2, Endn 
11 = 1 

and performing tho summation: 

V 0 = E 1d1 + E 2d2 + E,cl, + E.1d,1 

(4) 

(5) 

An equation describing the electric potential gradient 
-i!l tho .1ir-spaco rogion (n = I) in.1.mcdiatoly :1bov·c the 
plan:, loaf is then obt:i,inod by considering oquo,tions (2) 

< •• 

:mcl (:3) 1111d Lho proper substitution into oquation (:3), 
obL:1ini11g: 

r (d. 
Vo = E1Ld1 + K1 -1,;. 

Sz 

cl, r1., 7 
+ /{

3 
+ k)J (C) 

Equ,1tion (G) cn,n bo simplified somewhat by considering 
tho fti.ct that the rolativo dioloctrio constant for_ai.r, Ki, 
is unity; and by assuming that tho rolativo dielectric 
constant for tho root material is probably tho same as 
that for tho pln.nt material, that is, K 2 = K. 3 • Rowriting, 
we then ha.ve: 

V 0 = E/d1 + (7) 

Observations of root growth in all exporimonts havo 
revealed tho fact thtit by the time the plants have attained 
a height of 1-2 in. abovo tho soil, tho roots have pone. 

• trated tho soil to the cathode. Since this occurred before 
leaf darn.ago wa-s observed to occur, it will be assumed 
that, in considering the dynamic field response, we can 
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Fig. 4. Leakage current response for orchard grass grown :tnd gaU:1ercd 
in an electrostatic Held. (a) Growt-h-rcgrowt.h response at. 30 kV/m sbttc 
rcforencc potcnt-ial grnrlicnt. (b) GrowLl1•regrowt,h response at 50 kV/m 
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Fi~. 5. I'hotogr;1ph of gr:1in sorghum 11l:1nLs in \;he act.ivc environment 
opcrntl~\i at. 80 kV /m st.:1.tiv rot'Dr011cc p1Jt.cnt.i:1l gradient after .10 da.ys from 
pfant.ing of s~cds. Double and repeated images at (A) and (JJ) arc indi
c:itiY(' of the tlcld osei!l:1t.ion or t.i1c dan1:1gcd kavcs. Leaf dama.gc is very 

apparent at (JJ) and (G) 

kt d, = 0 ,1.s would bo tho case for tot,:i,l root propaga,tion 
:1!01:g t,ho didectric column of Fig. 3. Thus, oqmttion (7) 
woulcl become : . 

(8) 

1''u.rthcr simplific,1.t.ion of equa,tion (8) is possible since 
tho experimental conditions have been defined by: 

(9) 

Thus, substitution of tho _conditions of equation (fl). into 
cquat,ion (8) results in: · 

(10) 

Experi.incnt3 have also shown that the relative dielectric 
constant, E.2 , for the grass plants considered in this 
invostiga,tion, and grasses in general, is of tho order of 
l,000 or groater 5• This would then imply tho following 
approximations: 

1-c .1 + ~,r~') = l] ' · ·• l\ ~l..o i(l 1·) ✓-" 
L E2 + NK.2 ->-O 

(11) 

On substi.tuting these final conditions, equation (11), into 
oqlrnr.ion (10), wo observe the very simple relationship 
cles0riptiv0 of tho potcntia,l gradient in the air space 
:,bove the gro,,ring plant,: 

(12) 

It will be noted hero that (12) is quite similar to (1). 
Equation (12) is, however, a dyn,1mic equation, while (1) 
represents a static definition of tho oloct.ric field intensity. 

When tho dynamic equation (12) was employed in 
plotting the lealrngo current detected in tho electrostatic 
syst0m (sec Fig. 1), the results indicated in Fig. 4 were 
obtained for orcht1.rd grnss. The change in slope observed 
for successive gatherings is indicative of a, change in the 
enrront density for some a,rbitrary vaiuo of tho clym1,rnic 
potential gradient. Thi_s occurs because tho leaf geometry 
i~ changed, for example with clipping and regrowth; 
initi,,lly the leaves wero pointed, resulting in a charge 
density mr,xirn.um, and, ,1ft0r clipping, th_o leaves wore 
offce;tit'clv flattened and bocam.e. broadened. Successive 
clipping t,hon continued to flatten tho l0twos while tho 
hlr.de width i!1croased wi1',h regrowth. It is perhaps of 
ialerCht to point out that tho lca,kago current was detected 

only ttt tho onset of lo:Lf-tip dmmigo, i1.s prcv iously ddino<l'. 
Tho tip damn.go ctctiv11tion current is obs<:rvotl from 
Fig. ,J: to bo approximately [ix 10-' amp. In th" of1rly 
oxpor.imonts of Bbckin,m and Logg0, it w11s obsorvod tha,t 
pll1nt growth increases dist1.ppoarcd a,t what they dcs
cribod as :1n optimum curl'Ont intensity of l 0- 6 nrnp. 

Sovern! examples of dynamic prorertios of tho electro-
, s1;a,tic environment wcro observed which, along with data 
simihir to those of Fig. 4, suggested that a cornna-typo 
fiolcl ,1,ctiva,tion process is.responsible for the initiu.tion of 
opidorm,1.l loaf damage. In one oaso, tho d(1m;,god lcf1f 
tips wore observed to vibrato in tho oloctrosta,tic ·environ-

.. ment. This vibration, as ,voll as loaf damage, is shown 
in tho photogrnph of Fig. 5. In addition to t!1is field 
vibration phonomonon, tho damaged loaf tips wore 
observed to h,wo a negative charge with respect to the 
normed positive sonso illustrated in tho sketch in Fig. 6. 
This phonorn.onon is unmistakably indicative · of field 
pobrizn,tion, and tho concontrntion of charged· bodies in 
tho d,1,magod loaf tip. This effect Wl1S observed simply 
by holding a plastic probe near tho damagod lo(1f tip 
and observing thc1.t tho tip was strongly ropollod. Un
damaged tips as well as tho control plant loa,ies wero 
strongly attracted to tho probe. Although this effect 
seems to suggest tho presence of ionic radicals in tho 
damaged leaf tips, tho presence of polarized molecules 
such as motallo-enzymes can· also account for such 
behaviour. 

+ 
+ 

ACTIVE 

+ 
+ 

+ + + 

CONTROL 

Fig. 0. Normal (control) and damaged leaf polarity as observed for grain 
sorghnm plants at. a.II relative potential gradients whore lc:1.f dn.niage was 

· observed 

Local field effects associated with the initictt.ion of 
plant damage wore further supported by oxporimentrt.1 
results such as those shown in Fig. 7. In the graphs in 
:Fig. 7, tho static rnfornnoo potential gradient ,1s computed 
by equation (1) is plotted against what is defined as a 
critical dama,go ratio ( o,/d), whore o, is the avorago plant, 
height at which loaf darnage was doteotocl, and cl is the 
total soil-sm·facc to anode distance as indicfltocl in Fig. 3. 
Fig. 7 shows two effects: (a) that tho regrowth plant• 
darnago is shifted in a ma,nner identical with t-ho slope 
changes observed in Fig. 4, and (b) th,1.t tho theoretical 
clostruetion gracliont in tho mi.tun,! 01wironm0nt, based 
on tho condition i'Jefd = O, is observed to be of the order 
of 110-130 kV/m by extrapolation of tho curves. 

Ono final coinparison of the stfl.tic and clynnmic fiel_d 
gradients associated with tho initiation of plrmt loaf 
clmnago is shown in. Fig. 8. This offors a means of 
associating the oxporimont,al damil.go phenomena observed, 
with naturally occurring oloctrical phonomona. Con
sidering tho semi-log plot for tho orcha.rd grnss ,i,ncl t,ho 

, .. 
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Fi~. 7. Ekcrro~t;Hic 11rld d:1m:1gc response for t,hc initi:11 growth (0) 
3.nd first gntl1t1ringrrgrowth ( 0)0.f grainsorghmnplants. Tl1cnnmcrar.or 
(J,) of the critical d:imagc rntio rcprescnt.s the average height of the leaf 
tiu aboYc the soil surface at which dnn1ngc w:1s ol>snrvcd. The cxperi
nient:11 plant populat-.ion in :111 inst.anccs ,vas greater thnn 30 plants, 1nost 

of whiGl~ clcvoloped several dmnn.gcd Ien\•cs before g:-i.thcring 

R'.lTENTlAL GRADlENTS IN KILOVOLTS/ METER 

" ti'o i o ._....., _ __. _ _,, _ _,__ _ _,__...__...__~-~....., _ __. __ 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 SO GO lOQ 110 120 

Destruction potcnt-ial gradient (Va' /6 11 

Fig. 8. Electro-dynamic response for orchard grass ( O) and grain 
sorghun1 { 0) based on averages of observations of the pl:int-lcaf height 

at the onset of electric-field dama.go 

slight deviation fro111. this curve for the grain sorghum, 
the following equn,tion. for this curve is o_btain.ed: 

( V ') .[ ( V ') ] ~ = 102 log _E.. - 1 
\ S, . . d 

(13) 

Xow, since d = 01 + 1>2 , .we c,:i,n substitute this condition 
back into equation (l::l) to obta,in.: 

f Vo' 
s - ' d - [ C' ') ] l 2 - 1 102 log clo - l j (14) 

Observe thJ,t o2 with n,foronce to the nn.trn·J,l onvironm.ont, 
is the height at which plan.ts will be damaged by some 
terrestrial fiold gradient. In this sa,me sense, wo will 
r;onsiclor that din equation (14) is tho totc1l clistanco from 
the effective tenestrial anode to tho Ea-rth's surface. 
Thus, we c::m so0 that d }> o,; and by substitution of 
this condition hack into equation (14) we can write the 
following approximation: 

cZ= r (;, 
• lO"Llog -i )- 1] 

V' 
(15) 

Loi, us now corn;idcr stonn activity whoro we c,1n bo 
:t-SS11T'Oll t.!1rit high potential grncliont lovols might oxist. 

In :mcl1 inst,mces, tho coiling height will ho substitutod 
ford in cqua(,ion ( l :3), and is of tho orclor of (j km (rof. 7). 
Equation (Hi) then tnmsforms into tho transcc,ndental
typo oq1mtion: 

log Vo'-: 1·7 x 10-0 Vo'= 4·8 (IG) 

Lliu solution of which is Vo';:; 9 x 10·1 kV. This valuo 
roprosonts tho critic,11 damago voltago requirorl 11,u!or tho 
n.s,:;urnod storm front which could t,hooroLically initiato 
phint cln.mago. Dividing this valuo by tho clowl cov,,r 
hoight,, cl= 6 km t,hon rosnlts in ,t critical potential grndirmt 
of ::1pproximatoly 15 kV/m. This ro;;1ilt is indoocl of 
intorost sinco it is known that norm:1! cloud to ground 
field graclionts during thunclorstorms aro 30 kV/m (rof. 7), 
or about twice tho theoretically necessary field intensity 
to initiate plant-loaf clam,:i,go. 

0110 is now led to ask: if tl10 preceding analysis is 
. vnlid, why has plant damage not been observed following 
·such storms? Tho answer, perhaps simply enough, is 
that storm durations are not sufficient to initiate complete 

. and observable damage. However, in the case of sovore 
. dust storms and other rola,tod high-charge density 
phenomena, 0110 might expect damage to occur by virtuo 
of tho 0xc0eclingly large field intensities clevolopod. It 
seems, indeed, that this is exactly what has been reported 
by Miller8, who relates obsorv,:i,tions of cereal damage in 
tho great plains of tho United States. 

I have attempted to show in this article that the physic,1,l 
and elo.ctrical properties of the elGctrostatic system can 
be significantly related to the biological damage observed 
i11 grass plants.· With reference to the experimental 
evidence presented, it is apparent that leaf damage is 
indeed associated with direct fiold or corona-type stresses 
induced in tho leaf epidermis. This ph0nomenon is further 
enhanced by polarization actions of plant bio-substances. 
There seems to be no rieod for a physiological response to 
accompany the field stress as previously proposed', since 
the dynamic field intensities calculat0d at tho time loaf 
damage was observed are mor0 than sufficient to cause 
opiderrns,l deterioration by a typo of field evaporation of 
organic molecules composing the outer cells. 

At tho onset of this field-initiated leaf damage, tho 
respiratory mechanism of tho plant is taxed to supply an 
uncontrollable abundance of biochemical · subst.ancos, 
enzymes and related metallo-enzymes. Previous experi
mental work has shown this in the c,,se of orchard grass';. 

. and Table 1 shows a similar microchemical analysis for 
grain sorghum. Thore is a significn,nt increase in phos
phorus content in the active grain sorghum pl::mts which 
was not detected for orch:wd grass. Tho clifforonco m.ight 
possibly indicate a higher dogre0 of polarization in tho 
grnin sorghum dne to its different physiology. 

T:thlc 1. SrRCTHOSCOrrc AKAT.YSIS OJ,' ·GRAIK SORGil'Gll PLA,T5 

A vcrngcs of 2 an:i.l,\'Scs 
(p.p.m. dry weight) (% dry wci~ht) 

Sample p K C:t :l[g l<'e Zn Al ~[n Cu 

rn kV/m :ict.i,·c 0·610 3-69 O·SG 0·3-IO 181 7S 11G Vi I ~3 
40 kV/m cont.rol 0·470 3·69 1·05 0·300 163 71 ()0 377 :?4 
liO kV/m :ict.ivc O·H7 3·,!5 l·OS 0·411 2SS so 180 720 3G 
GO kV /m con<.rol O·:lSl 3·33 0·9(i 0·31S 230 70 1~6 708 ·32 

80 kV/m active 0·710 3·33 O·DO 0·3:lO 233 79 H5 470 30 
· 80 kV/m control 0:43,1 3·09 0·07 0·310 103 Gl 75 659 27 
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Fund for Rcsocwch, Pern1sylvaniti State University. 
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